
Werrington

UNDER OFFER - 262sqm (approx) Showroom &
Warehouse

This brand new warehouse features the following:
- High exposure
- 262sqm (approx) showroom style factory
- Front glass facade
- Rear access via high clearance roller door
- NBN
- Amenities
- B6 Zoning (Enterprise Zoning allows a wide range of business users e.g. office,
retail and light industrial)
- Prime location with a growing region, currently surround by McDonald's, Caltex
and BP

For Lease
$52,000 PA Net Exc GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Owen White
0499 333 111
owhite@ljhcommercial.com.au

LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Penrith
(02) 4731 3399



Werrington

UNDER OFFER - 262sqm (approx) Showroom &
Warehouse

This brand new warehouse features the following:
- High exposure
- 262sqm (approx) showroom style factory
- Front glass facade
- Rear access via high clearance roller door
- NBN
- Amenities
- B6 Zoning (Enterprise Zoning allows a wide range of business users e.g. office,
retail and light industrial)
- Prime location with a growing region, currently surround by McDonald's, Caltex
and BP
- Close proximity to the M4 Motorway (2.3km), Penrith CBD (5.1km) and the future
Western Sydney Airport (18.6km)

Please contact exclusive agents LJ Hooker Commercial Penrith for further
information

More About this Property

Property ID UTBGRN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Industrial/Warehouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Owen White 0499 333 111
Sales & Leasing Consultant | owhite@ljhcommercial.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Penrith (02) 4731 3399
16 Lawson Street, Penrith NSW 2750
penrith.ljhcommercial.com.au | penrith@ljhcommercial.com.au
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